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time he bas made himself almost indispensable. A onul
bas, bowever, corne to returu to pastoral work, so that
bis connection rith the seminary in now probably severed.

Mr. N. Abraham.-Mr. Abraham ras for sonie time
bead-master in the literary department. Ho ha. just
undergone a tro yeara' theological training preparatory
to hi. entering upon work in that department. Space
prevents us from writing of the other teachers.

SEMInNÂRY'S IMPORTANCE.

As it i. impossible, as well as undesirable, to send out
a sufficient number of missionaries to effeot the evangel-
ization of the heathen, it follors that native helpers muet
be very largely employed, and these cannot be thrust
into the great barvest field until tbey have undergone
sorne training, and the seminary is one of a number of
similar institutions established to supply this training.
Missionarie, and teachers in the Samulcotta Semiuary
are, therefore, engaged in a very important work, and
need the prayers and synipathy of ail iîîterested in tbe
advancement of Christ's kingdom. May an unusually
large portion of Christ's Spirit rest on thern, fill tbem,
and guide tbern in the work.

KRISHNALU.

BY MRS. W. D. BOOKER.

Dr. Downie, of Nellore, 1India, writes, that on " Sunday,
October 7th, rbilè they were rejoicing over tbe baptism
of eight Young converte, word carne to tbem, tbat Krisb-
nalu, one of their best and moat faitbf ni Bible-women,
ras stricken down witb apoplexy. Medical aid ras at
onc0e called, but she was beyond hope. Before the even-
ing service closed she passed quietly and peacef ullv to ber
eternal reat. This is the severeat blow tbe Nellore Mis-
lion bas sustained for many yoars. Dear Krishnatu ras îîo
Ordinary belper." The substance of the above I received
from my son, in a letter sient him by Dr. Downie, at the
tirne of Krisbnalu's death. Krishnalu ras 0one of the finest
Telugu romen 1lever knew. So Dr. D. says, "1especially
qualified both by nature and grace for the work she s0
dearly loved." We firit met ber in New York, she bey-
inlg corne to Ghis country witb Mr. Douglas. and farnily
in 1865. Five years after, as we rere going to India, she
and another Telugu woman were put under our care.
During Our long six month's voyage re learned to know
ber Weil, we found ber an unusually bright and talented
roman, thlough it rgs witb much difficulty sbe could
spelI out short sentences in ber Telugu Now Testament.
Don't think she had ever been at school. During our
long journey together she gave us ber own history, and
t«old us mucb about the country te rbicb we more goiflg.
Mr* Timpany, rith the little belp sbe could give, and tbe
aid of ber Testament, committed te memory the Lord's
Prayer ini Telugu, and loarned mbat ho could about the
language we muet mako our omn.

At the early age of 13 she was niarriud, and for a hea-
thon couple tbey lived coinfortably together. She liad
only one cbild, a boy, but rben this littie fellow wa,; only
three years old ber husband died, andi from that tinie she
bad te support herself ani cbild. Sue loved ber son
Nagulu, witb the deepest love of a mother'. heart. She
would talk of him, by the hour, and now that sho mas a
Christian, longed so earnestly tbat ho mould give bis heart
te, Jeans. A rnother's prayers more auiswered, and for
years ber son bas been an honorable and useful worker
in the mission.

Krishnain mas converted mbile in America, and ofteîî
with the tears rolling domn ber cheeke, monld tell us of
God's wonderf ni love "in saving ber, the morst of sin-
nons." She had a deeper sense of ber own sinfulness,
and of God's great love for ber than anyone I ever kner.
A fter ber converaion Mn. Douglas. asked ber if she would
be baptized while in America ? Sho said, " No, sin, 1
rant te obtain baptismn froni the hands of Father Jewett
in India. I want te go te my own country and lot my
people s00 that 1 have ef t my sins and arn going te live
a botter life."

She mas baptized soon af ter me reaobed Nellore. And
1 roîl remember the joy Dr. and Mrs. Jewett expressed
at the wonderful change is K. 's life. She had a buriuing
desine to tell others of the Saviour she bad found, and
often said, I bave led so many inte sin, that 1 muet do
all I can te tell them of the oaly Saviour früm. sin. Dur-
ing our firet nine years in India she ras my constant
companion ; nunsed and cared for our tbree cbildren with
the greatoît love and faitbf ulness. 1 have aimnys been
very gratef ni that me bad sucb a good Christian nurse for
thein. 1 could trust thern to ber as 1 coutd not te any
other Ayab I have knomn. 1 bave frequently heard ber
reprove very sbarply any native rho would atternpt to
use bad language in their presence. And often in ber
own little room, or with the children kneeling about lier,
I have beard ber pleading witb the Lord to make thema
His own. We know not hor much blessing bas come to
tbemn by ber earnest prayers.

While caring for the children she ras always watcbing
for an opportunity te speak te those wbo canme te the
bouse to sea the Missionary. My bnsband rrote of
ber : "1She could talk fluently in four languages, bad
50011 a good deal of the world, ras naturally very quick,
and feared no0 one. The best edncated could îîot despise
ber, and she towered above the ignorant." She ras rny
busband's chief helper in caring for the sick ; andi I have
beard hirn say, " That during aIl the years she ras mith
us, ho believod she did as rnuch Christian rork ais any of
the preachers. " While sitting by the sleeping child she
carefully read the Bible and other Christian books, often
going to the study te ask the meaning of some rord or
passage. Thus, year by year she improved in reading
and in knowlodge of divine things. She ras also 0one of


